‘‘

Two apply for Fenton’s interim superintendent job
n Board office

executive director and
high school principal
have applied

By Vera Hogan

vhogan@tctimes.com; 810-433-6823

Monday was the deadline for those interested in applying for the interim superintendent position in Fenton Area Public Schools.

When we get to the
point of hiring a permanent
superintendent, a more formal
search will take place...

Two applicants will be interviewed at the
July 13 Board of Education meeting. According to Board President Drew Shapiro, Dr.
Doug Busch, executive director of personnel

’’

Drew Shapiro

See SUPERINTENDENT on 7
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Mild, not wild, Fourth of July celebration on Lake Fenton

TRI-COUNTY TIMES | TIM JAGIELO

“I love being out there seeing all the American flags,” said Derek Springer of Fenton. “I feel so lucky to live in the greatest country on earth. It’s awesome to see everyone celebrating
it.” Springer stood on top of his pontoon for a photo on July 4, at the popular party at The Point on Lake Fenton. The party has a raucous reputation, but property owner Bill Clark said
the crowd has been mild versus wild. Three Genesee County Sheriff’s deputies were on hand, and a private security company checked names at the entrance of Clark’s property.

Kmart closing? ‘It’s not true’
By Sally Rummel

news@tctimes.com; 810-629-8282

Kmart has been closing
stores throughout the U.S.
and in neighboring communities, but the Kmart in
Fenton isn’t one of them.
That’s the word from local
store manager Marie Susalla,
810-771-TEXT
(8398)

TEXT
YOUR
HOT LINE

who has been squelching
rumors about the store since
she became manager three
years ago.
“It’s not true,” she said. “I
haven’t heard anything about
closing from corporate. I’ve
been at this store for three
See KMART on 8

‘‘

I would like to
just say, whoever was
responsible for the
fireworks
on Friday
night, July
3, they
were absolutely beautiful and very enjoyable.
Thank you very much.”

‘‘

‘‘

If everyone
keeps
shopping
here, we
aren’t going
to close.

’’

Marie Susalla
Store manager of
Fenton Kmart

I truly wish Fenton
would re-think their fireworks
policy — 1 a.m.
is simply way too
late to be shooting off extremely
loud fireworks
in a residential
area. Kids are trying to
sleep and some have to
work in the morning.”

No major incidents
over holiday weekend
n Noise

complaints,
thefts, alcohol,
drugs keep
police busy at
steady pace

By Sharon Stone

sstone@tctimes.com

Residents in the tricounty area could not have
asked for better weather
to celebrate Independence
Day and all of the Fourth of
See INCIDENTS on 8

‘‘

Reading on
page four, looking at
what the
King has
to say,
that looks
pretty
hateful
as well. I don’t see
anything on there
that’s positive.”

tctimes.com

COMMENT
OF THE WEEK

‘‘

The worst thing
that ever happened to
America was Facebook.
It’s tearing my family
apart. I am so glad I don’t
have it. Thank you.

’’
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Community park on hold for now
n Fenton Township not

selected for grant
By Vera Hogan

vhogan@tctimes.com; 810-433-6823

Fenton Township was not selected
to receive a $433,100 grant applied for
from the Michigan Natural Resources
Trust Fund in March of 2014.
Had the grant monies been awarded,
the township
planned to use
the money to
create a 34-acre
n A 34-acre
park on Thomppark planned on
son Road, near
Thompson Road,
Wiggins.
near Wiggins in
Fenton Township,
“The park is
is on hold as a
still planned for
$433,100 grant was
that property,
not awarded by the
although withMichigan Natural
out any current
Resources Trust
Fund.
funding the
project is kind
of on the back
burner right now,” said Tom Broecker,

operations manager and deputy clerk.
drainage, which were not included in
The property went into foreclothe plans.
sure in 2010 and turnHad the grant
ing it into a park was
been awarded, Fenproposed in 2012. The
The park is still ton Township would
property was part of a planned for that
have had to come up
144-home planned subwith $133,100 in local
division from 2007. But property, although
funds. Trustee Shaun
the subdivision never without any
Shumaker had said the
happened because of the
of the land could
current funding the value
economy’s downturn.
be used to meet that
Ownership of the parcel project is kind of
local match.
eventually reverted to on the back burner
The park was estithe township after the
mated to cost about
taxes on it weren’t paid. right now.
$500,000 and would
Multiple soccer fields, Tom Broecker
be paid for through
Fenton Township operations
baseball diamonds, a manager/deputy clerk
donated money and inbasketball court, playkind services from the
ground, splash pad,
community. Officials
sledding hill, amphitheater and a
said no township funds were to be spent
walking path were some of the ideas
on the project.
included in the proposed park’s site
development plan.
When township officials agreed
View stories at
to apply for the grant, some nearby
tctimes.com
residents expressed concerns about
the infrastructure for park roads and

‘‘

’’
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report

Police&Fire

SHOPLIFTER
CAUGHT, ARRESTED

At 6 p.m. on June 29, Fenton
police responded to a retail fraud
complaint in the 3700 block of
Owen Road. The loss prevention
employee said a male had stolen
a Pioneer car stereo. The employee said the man drove away in
a silver Chevrolet Impala and provided the license plate number to
police. A responding officer spotted the car on Silver Parkway and
initiated a traffic stop. Contact was
made with the driver, a 20-yearold Mt. Morris resident. The driver
denied stealing anything, however,
the officer saw the $150 Pioneer
car stereo that was reported stolen
in plain view on the back seat of
the car. The driver was arrested
and transported to the police station for processing.
FENTON MAN’S TRAILER,
LAWN EQUIPMENT STOLEN

At 9:40 a.m. on June 29, Fenton
police responded to a home on
Wood Street to investigate a theft.
The 55-year-old victim told police
he had parked his 12-foot, white
enclosed cargo trailer in his driveway the previous night but noticed
it was missing in the morning. He
said he was home the entire time
and did not hear or see anything
suspicious. Inside the trailer were
two Exmark zero-turn lawnmowers,
two RedMax blowers and several
trimmers. Value of the equipment
is $2,700 and the trailer is $4,500.
The victim provided the VIN of the
trailer to police on June 30. Police
Chief Rick Aro said a state trooper
in Shiawassee County reported an
abandoned trailer on Cronk Road
near Byron prior to the trailer’s
VIN being entered into the Law
Enforcement Information Network
(LEIN). After the trooper learned
that the trailer he saw earlier might
be the one reported stolen, he
returned to the trailer, which was
still parked along the road. All of
the maintenance equipment had
been stolen from the trailer. The
trooper had the trailer towed for
safekeeping. The case remains
under investigation.
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fenton freedom festival

2015

Watch the video
at www.tctimes.com

TRI-COUNTY TIMES | TIM JAGIELO

Fenton’s July 4th parade took a different route this year due to the downtown Streetscape
project. The parade traveled Shiawassee Avenue and Adelaide Street instead. The
Fenton Freedom Festival was unaffected by the construction, using every bit of the
lawn behind the Fenton Community and Cultural Center for activities. These included
the Rubber Ducky Regatta, crafts for sale, music and, of course, barbequed chicken.
See more photos and fireworks video online at tctimes.com

.com

Lose 20-40lbs
In 40 DAYS

Powerful Technology for a Better Life
Dr. Scott Anderson, DC

810-750-2600
4033 Owen Rd. • Fenton

No drugs
No hormones
No exercise
No hunger or cravings
No pre-packaged meals
Doctor supervised
Lasting Results

Our cutting edge NRF
technology targets your
specific hormone and
nutrient imbalances.
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FROM THE LEFT

NATIONALLY SYNDICATED

Bill

Press
Time to bury the death penalty

For tradition, ritual, dignity and decorum, there’s nothing like the United
States Supreme Court. And, believe
me, it wasn’t easy. I could walk into the
Oval Office with less difficulty.
Even with a ticket, you have to go
through seven security checks, and be
admonished twice about not talking or
showing any sign of support or opposition
before being escorted into the courtroom.
But, once inside the court any hopes
the court was beginning to lean left
were dashed the moment Justice Samuel Alito read the panel’s 5-4 ruling on
the death penalty.
This case stemmed from a 2014 incident in Oklahoma’s death chamber
when a condemned prisoner suddenly
began to rise from the gurney to which
he was strapped. In response, four
death penalty inmates sued the state
of Oklahoma, contending that the
Eighth Amendment of the Constitution
bans cruel and unusual punishment.
Their case made it all the way to the nation’s highest court.
Writing for five conservative justices,
Alito denied the prisoners’ petition. Alito
had no sooner sat back in his chair than
Justice Sonia Sotomayor leapt to her microphone with a scathing dissent joined
by all four progressives on the court.
But it was Justice Stephen Breyer who sounded the loudest trumpet of
the day. Breyer chastised the court for
not going far enough. It’s not enough to
consider the legality of lethal injection,
they argued. There’s a bigger fish to fry.
In a powerful 46-page dissent, complete with charts and maps, Breyer and
Ginsburg laid forth all the problems
with administration of capital punishment today. Its application is highly
uneven, and varies according to race,
income, gender, and what state the
crime is committed in. And it’s subject
to long delays. The average wait between sentencing and actual execution
is 18 years, at great cost to taxpayers.
For all these reasons, Breyer and
Ginsburg concluded, it’s the court’s duty to
decide a more basic question: ‘whether the
death penalty violates the Constitution.’
And, of course, they’re right. We long
ago consigned the electric chair to history.
It’s time to put the death penalty there, too.

www.tctimes.com

Hot
lines

FOR ALL THE money
you’ve paid your highpriced attorney to try
and steal the park on
Margaret Drive, you
could have bought a
huge house anywhere
else on the lake. You
reap what you sow.

trash out and now I got
a can sitting out there
that they won’t pick up.
nnn

I WOULD PAY $10
more per month for the
Tri-County Times if they
would print a weekly TV
guide. Thank you.

Submit at: tctimes.com,
call 810-629-9221 or
text to 810-771-8398



nnn

NOW THAT WE have
WOULD SOME OF you
All submissions, if approved for
the Marriage Equality
conservatives who hate
publication, must be 50 words or
less and do not necessarily reflect
Act, a man is marryliberals, please define
the views of the Tri-County Times. We
ing his second wife in
exactly what you think
reserve the right to edit for clarity,
Montana. Lawyers are
a liberal is? I need to
length and liability.
already saying these
know so I can avoid
laws will not be able to
making you kind people
be enforced. Another
angry with me.
nnn
man is marrying his son. Now that
I WOULD LIKE to comment on Street
we’ve totally redefined what marriage
Talk about Donald Trump. America is
is, anything goes.
nnn
a country, not a business. You run it
LET’S TAKE DOWN the Confederate
differently. There are things that have to
flag and raise the rainbow? The Confedbe done for a country that businesses
erate flag is a part of the nation’s history.
don’t have to worry about.
nnn
Because one little insane jerk goes
THIS IS ABOUT the fireworks, about
ballistic on a church, now every country
the three-day usage. Not 12 months,
in the world has to tear down the flag.
three days and that sounds like illegal
What if he was supporting the American
ones and I know the Fenton police are
flag, would we tear them down?
nnn
about sick of it.
TRUMP TELLS THE truth. Are you afraid
nnn
I’M CURIOUS IF there are any chickof the truth? We need a president that
ens in town. My neighbor’s have some
is for us, the people, and for the people.
and I’m in the city.
Happy July Fourth! God bless America.
nnn

nnn

I CAN’T BELIEVE how another parent
could brainwash a child, but I guess if
the money’s involved, then that’s everything to that child.

I’M SITTING HERE reading Welcome
to the New America by the King and I
think he bugged my house because I’ve
been saying the same thing for I don’t
know how long. I’m glad someone had
the nerve to publish what is really actually happening. I totally agree with his
last statement.

nnn

WILL THE STREETSCAPE people
please clean up the flowerpots in front
of the restaurant. They need flowers,
not weeds.
nnn

FENTON TOWNSHIP, SHAME on you.
My trash hasn’t been picked up. My
wife and I are both handicapped. It’s
been five days before we got our new
cans, and they expect us to dig all the

nnn

IF GAY PEOPLE want to be in parades, that’s OK. But to disgrace the
American flag with stars and rainbow
stripes is not being American.
See HOT

LINE throughout Times

Outdoor Project Season
• Mulch • Soil
• Stone • Fertilizer
• Unilock Pavers
• Irrigation Supplies
• Sand • And More!

Y
DELIVER E!
L
AVAILAB

810-629-5200
Open 7 Days a Week

Mon. - Fri. 7am-7pm • Sat. & Sun. 9am-5pm

380 S. Fenway Dr., Fenton

www.miscapesupply.com

Do you believe in horoscopes?

— Jill Dean, Fenton Township

“Absolutely. If I look at
it, my horoscope falls in
place with my life most
of the time.”
— Rob Kurzawa
Fenton

“No, because it is
against my religion.”
— Shirley Book
Fenton

NATIONALLY SYNDICATED

Cal

Thomas
The Pope, the globe and the facts

The media and the secular left have a
love-hate relationship with the Roman
Catholic Church and its popes. When
the pope takes positions with which they
agree, they applaud him, but when he
takes positions with which they disagree,
they either ignore or criticize him.
Such is the case with Pope Francis’
encyclical on ‘climate change.’ The
Washington Post gave it editorial praise,
stating in a front-page headline that it
‘poses a dilemma for 2016 GOP hopefuls.’ Since Francis included abortion
along with ‘climate change’ in his argument that the environment and life at all
stages has value and is in need of protection, one might ask why the secular left
and media don’t think that’s a problem
for Democratic presidential hopefuls?
Pope Francis accepts as a matter
of scientific doctrine that the Earth is
warming and that humans are responsible for it. Yet near the end of the encyclical, he confesses that ‘the Church does
not presume to settle scientific questions
or to replace politics.’ Which is it?
Marc Morano responded on climatedepot.com:
The Pope is clearly endorsing a
specific UN political climate treaty and
essentially declaring he is on a mission from God to support a UN climate
treaty. The UN claimed in 1982 and
1989 we had reached environmental
tipping points.
Let’s not forget some of the many
embarrassingly wrong predictions that
have been made about global warming. An ABC News special in 2008
predicted New York City would be underwater by this year and that gasoline
would cost $9 a gallon and milk $13 a
gallon because of ‘global warming.’ In
the 1960s and ‘70s, media giants such
as Newsweek, Time, Life and National
Geographic were convinced the globe
was cooling and we were in danger of a
‘new Ice Age.’
In his encyclical, Francis calls for ‘an
honest and open debate so that particular interests or ideologies will not
prejudice the common good.’
I’m for that, but Francis has already
reached his conclusion without debate.
In doing so, he has joined disciples of
the environmental cult.

street talk

Compiled by Alexei Rose, intern

“I somewhat believe.
I believe that there is a
pull on emotions with the
lunar cycles but I think
that they are generic.”

FROM THE RIGHT

“No, because I believe
that you make your own
fate.”
— Sandra DeWitt
Holly

“Yes because mine covers mine to a T.”
— Shannon Hojna
Holly

“Not really, because
they are never right for
me.”
— Gloria Glennie
Argentine Township
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ArtWalk isn’t just art for sale — there is also music, and live art being produced on
the street.

Fenton ArtWalk celebrates fifth year
n Downtown to be

filled with arts, culture,
music and more
The fifth annual Fenton ArtWalk will
be held on Saturday, July 11, from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. in downtown Fenton. The
Lakes Area Visual Artists return to show
artwork and host family activities by
the river at the Fenton Community and
Cultural Center (FCCC) on LeRoy Street.
There also will be art competitions
and an opening reception on Friday, July
10, from 7 to 9 p.m. at FCCC to kick off
the event.
Music will be offered by Triplicity
Piano Trio, and light refreshments will
be available while strolling the exhibit
and meeting the artists the night before
the big day.
The Fenton ArtWalk offers another
way to experience downtown shopping,
dining and entertainment. Visitors will be
able to vote for their favorite merchant
window décor on the city of Fenton’s
Facebook page. They also can vote for
their top picks for Artsy Hat Prize, Fine
Art Exhibit, and Billmeier Camera Photo
Contest at the FCCC.
Southern Lakes Parks & Recreation
and Fenton Community & Cultural Center will host family activities by the river.
Fenton’s Jack R. Winegarden Library
will open its doors to ArtWalk again this

year, and invites kids of all ages to create
a duct tape craft.
The Fenton United Methodist Church
and First Presbyterian Church will also
host artists.
ArtWalk will run from The Laundry at
the corner of Shiawassee and Adelaide in
Dibbleville, north on LeRoy to the Biggby Coffee and Kimberly Kay Furniture
near The Fenton Hotel.
Merchants and businesses throughout
the downtown and surrounding areas will
be offering special activities for visitors
of all ages.
Residents and visitors are encouraged
to stop by the information booth in front
of Fenton City Hall and pick up a map
to help navigate downtown Fenton and
experience it to the fullest.
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
• FentonBeCloser.com
• Facebook
• Twitter.com/DowntownFenton
• Twitter.com/
FentonArtWalk#FentonArtWalk
WHERE AND WHEN
Fenton ArtWalk 2015 will be held
Saturday, July 11, from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. in downtown Fenton. Admission
and entertainment are free. It will take
place after the 14th annual Bastille
Day Race, hosted by The Laundry,
from 7:45 to 10 a.m.

Chinonis Agency Inc.
Auto • Home • Life

6111 S. Saginaw
Grand Blanc

Call for a Fast Hassel-Free Quote

810-694-6900
Insurance underwritten by Auto Club Insurance Association family of companies
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briefs

Deadline for seminary
demolition bids extended
Because bidders had additional
questions, the deadline to receive
bids to demolish the seminary
at High Street and State Road
in Fenton has been extended
a second time, to July 14, according to Assistant City Manager Mike Burns. The city didn’t
get any takers the first time bid
proposals were sent out, resulting in an extension until June
30. The decision to tear down
the 147-year-old structure was
made earlier this spring. Because
the 10,000-square-foot building,
built in 1868, has been listed on
the National Register of Historic
Places since 1983, city officials
decided earlier this year to ask
the experts to determine whether
the building could be restored, or
if it should be demolished. The
seminary sustained significant
damage during a rainstorm with
high winds in November 2013. The
subsequent harsh winters of 20132015 resulted in further destruction
of the deteriorating building, which
is now in near ruins. The structure
has collapsed completely on the
east side, and rooms on all three
floors are exposed. The engineering study resulted in a recommendation to demolish the building,
salvaging as much of the ornate
items and materials that can be
repurposed as possible.

Notes of

5

thanks

‘Fire it up for our veterans’
We have completed the fundraiser
and the kitchen stoves. We began
this fundraiser in October 2014. We
formed a committee of the VFW Post,
the Ladies Auxiliary and the Men’s
Auxiliary. We took right off and began
receiving donations, and suggestions. We grew fast and did a lot of
hard work. We wanted new stoves
and ovens for the kitchen as that is
where we do our work to earn funds to
do our programs to aid and assist our
Veterans, their families, our communities and our members. We continued
on with a raffle, and auctions. We
received money donations, and great
items for the auction from people and
businesses. We ordered the new
10-burner stove, double ovens and
one fryer on March 30. We were so
excited to be able to do this and follow
up with the installation. With our cleaning crew, the kitchen has never looked
so good. We passed our inspection
on June 4, and could hardly wait to
begin cooking again. We can’t thank
everyone enough for all of the donations, time, and assistance to complete the entire process. Fish Fry will
begin again on August 14, so come on
in and check out our new kitchen.

Sincerely,
the Committee members and helpers

View stories at

tctimes.com
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3-DAY FUEL SAVINGS
Thursday, July 9 - Saturday, July 11, 2015

Limit 1 offer per transaction with yes
card. Fuel discounts are limited to a
$75 purchase. See store for details.

Fresh, Natural,
Grade a

Boneless,
Skinless
Chicken
Breast

California
Peaches,
Plums or
Nectarines

$1

99¢

Value Pack

lb.

99
lb.

SAVE AT LEAST 2.00 lb.

Doritos

LarGE

(9.5 - 11.5 oz.) or

18 oz. pkg.
BUY 1GET1

Blueberries
Large 18 oz. pkg.!

buy 1, get 1

Dean’s
Country Fresh
Ice
Cream
56 oz.

$2

77

ruffles
Family Size

SAVE AT LEAST 1.00 lb.

Potato Chips (9 - 9.5 oz.)
(excludes baked
and natural)

Prices effective through Saturday, July 11, 2015

2

/$5
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Mark McCabe
67th District Court

judge
Ask the

The new DNA law

It is a well-known fact that all
of us have certain distinguishable
characteristics that set us apart
from almost everyone else in the
world.
For example, it has long been
said we all have unique fingerprints
and this has never been scientifically disproved.  This is true even for
identical twins.  Of course, there
is a human element involved with
matching fingerprints although this
has been helped greatly by the use
of national fingerprint databanks
and computers.
So too with the uniqueness of
our deoxyribonucleic acid or DNA.  
Without getting overly technical,  
DNA is the so-called biological
instruction that each of us is given
to allow us to grow, survive and
reproduce. It is found in all living
organisms.  The ‘packaged’ form
of DNA is called a chromosome
and is described in visual terms as
being two stranded in the shape
of a twisted ladder.  A much more
detailed description of DNA is
available at the National Institute
of Health National Human Genome
Research Institute web site.
Since all of us have unique DNA
(with the possible exception of identical twins), DNA matching or exclusion has become one of the most
recognized tools in solving crimes
whenever identification is an issue.
Since 1994, Michigan has had
the ‘DNA Identification Profile
System Act’ and the collection of
DNA samples for those convicted
of certain crimes has been an invaluable databank resource both on
the state and national levels.
The success of DNA analysis
has now led to a new law effective
July 1, 2015, which provides that
individuals arrested for any felony,
or if a juvenile an offense that
would be a felony if committed
by an adult, must provide a DNA
sample to law enforcement unless
there is already one on file with
the Michigan State Police. Certain
misdemeanor convictions continue
to require a DNA sample.  There
are other new provisions, which I
won’t detail here.
One final note on identical
twins, a newly developed test at the
Eurofins Laboratory in Ebersberg
Germany may be able to determine
DNA differences in identical twins.  
We will have to wait and see if this
test is accepted by the courts.

Online tickets and showtimes

www.NCGmovies.com
NCG TRILLIUM CINEMAS
SHOWTIMES: 810-695-5000

1 Mile N. of I-75 on Holly Rd. in Grand Blanc

5.00 TICKETS EVERYDAY

$

Rate valid for most movies. All Day Tuesday•Mon,
Wed and Thurs before 6 pm •Fri-Sun before noon.
$5.00 rate not valid on Real D 3D, IMAX or 12:05am
shows. Real D 3D films additional $2.00.
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Mosquitoes be gone
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MICHIGAN

n Fenton City budgets
$40,000 annually for spraying

kills the mosquitoes as they’re flying.”
The Biomist is toxic to aquatic organisms, like fish and vertebrates.
“It’s very toxic to bees,” she said. HowBy Hannah Ball
ever, she added that one local farmer has
hball@tctimes.com; 810-433-6792
them spray through the middle of his farm,
Mosquitoes are a summer menace, but
around many bees, and the product hasn’t
Linden, Fenton Township, and Fenton City
harmed them.
pay for a mosquito control
APM advises keeping
program through Advanced
What we
children away from these
Pest Management (APM),
do with the
products, but it’s unlikely
located in Flint.
contact will happen.
Many Fenton residents permethrin,
“What we do with the
already know about the
mosquito spraying service, you’re not going permethrin, you’re not going to have a kid exposed
where an APM crew will to have a kid
to it,” Seago said, adding
come at night and fog the exposed to it.
that residents usually close
yard. Although, concerns
Tamara Seago
the windows before APM
have been raised about the Advanced Pest
sprays. “We don’t spray that
safety of the product.
Management owner
close to the house. Typically,
This Biomist 4+4 ULV
it won’t go in the windows.”
(ultra-low volume) is
There must be 2,000 milligrams per
4-percent permethrin and used to kill
kilogram on skin for it to be toxic, and
adult mosquitoes.
5,000 milligrams for oral toxicity. Ac“It’s permethrin based, which is the same
cording to the APM website, it’s not likely
product that we use to get rid of fleas on
to cause injury.
dogs,” said owner of APM, Tamara Seago.
Seago said they use a New Jersey Light
A higher percent of permethrin is found in
Trap to count the amount of female mosmedicine to get rid of lice for humans. APM
quitoes stuck to it before they determine
uses about 1-3 ounces of Biomist to one acre.
what to do on a property.
“If you take a shot glass and fill it half
The weather has to be above 55 defull, that would be the amount of active
grees Fahrenheit, winds below 10 mph,
ingredient that would get sprayed in a
and no rain for the company to spray.
football field,” Seago said. “The chemical
See MOSQUITOES on 11
hangs in the air, then comes down, and

‘‘
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Continued from Front Page

and finance, and Mark Suchowski, longtime Fenton High School principal have
applied for the interim position.
“We only sought internal applicants at
this time,” said Shapiro. “When we get
to the point of hiring a permanent superintendent, a more formal search will take
place and we will expect more applicants.”
The search for a new interim superintendent began after former Superintendent Tim
Jalkanen asked the Board of Education, at
its June 22 meeting, not to renew his contract, which was set to expire in June 2016.
Jalkanen denied having been asked
to resign. “No, I’m leaving voluntarily.
My family and I will be pursuing other
options,” he said. “I live in Troy and still
have two children in high school. I want
to pursue other opportunities. I am, after
all, still a young man.”
The vote to accept the superintendent’s
resignation was approved, with Lynn
Hopper casting the lone dissenting vote.

HOLLY HEAD START
Currently enrolling
preschoolers for the
2015/16 school year. Free
preschool to those who
qualify. Please call
248-328-3019
for information.

“Actually to me that whole vote was
a vote just to be voting,” Hopper said on
June 24. “If someone resigns or wants to
leave, there’s nothing anybody can really
do whether you say ‘yes’ or ‘no.’
“I basically said ‘no’ because I like the
gentleman and think he was doing a good
job for us,” Hopper added.
Jalkanen has been seeking other opportunities for the past few months. He
has been among the top contenders, interviewing for superintendent positions in
the Avondale, East Detroit, Hazel Park,
Romeo and Waterford school districts.
Hopper said the Fenton board knew of
Jalkanen’s plans to leave.
“He has been keeping us posted that
he has been interviewing,” he said. “He
loves Fenton and loves everything about
Fenton. But he wants to be closer to his
family and his twin boys, and not have
to drive as far as he’s driving.”
Shapiro said the board expects to name
the person to take over that interim position by July 20.

WHAT YOUR LEGISLATORS
VOTED ON RECENTLY
MichiganVotes.org is a free, non-partisan website
created by the Mackinac Center for Public Policy
to provide concise, non-partisan, plain-English
descriptions of every bill and vote in the Michigan
House and Senate. With one click, you can approve
or disapprove of key votes by your legislators using
the VoteSpotter smart phone app. This report was
released Thursday, July 2.

House Bill 4615: Increase gas and
diesel tax
To increase gasoline and diesel fuel
tax rates to 34 cents per gallon over
two years, up from 19 cents and 15
cents respectively. With sales tax
this would give Michigan the nation’s second highest gas tax. The
bill would also tax “alternative fuels”
burned by vehicles at comparable
levels. The Lieutenant Governor
broke the tie with a “yes” vote.
Passed 19 to 19 in the Senate
Sen. Dave Robertson (R-Dist. 14): NO
Sen. Mike Kowall (R-Dist. 15):
YES
Sen. Joe Hune (R-Dist. 22):
NO
Sen. Jim Ananich (D-Dist. 27):
NO
Sen. Ken Horn (R-Dist. 32):
YES
Senate Bill 414: Earmark some
income tax revenue to road repairs
To earmark $350 million from state
income tax collections to road
repairs next year, and $700 million
in subsequent years. The bill also
proposes a scheme to potentially
roll back future income tax rates if
money deposited into the “general
fund” - not total state tax collections - grows faster than inflation.
Note that the legislature controls
the amount of these deposits, so
any future rate reductions would essentially be at the discretion of each
legislature, as under current law.
Passed 27 to 11 in the Senate
Sen. Dave Robertson (R-Dist. 14): YES
Sen. Mike Kowall (R-Dist. 15):
YES
Sen. Joe Hune (R-Dist. 22):
YES
Sen. Jim Ananich (D-Dist. 27):
NO
Sen. Ken Horn (R-Dist. 32):
YES
House Bill 4612: Road funding package - hybrid and electric car surtax
To impose an annual vehicle registration surtax of $30 on gas-electric
hybrid-drive cars, and $100 on pure
electric (battery) cars. Other bills in
this package would tax “alternative”
fuels at rates comparable to gasoline and diesel taxes.
Passed 21 to 17 in the Senate
Sen. Dave Robertson (R-Dist. 14): NO
Sen. Mike Kowall (R-Dist. 15):
YES
Sen. Joe Hune (R-Dist. 22):
NO
Sen. Jim Ananich (D-Dist. 27):
NO
Sen. Ken Horn (R-Dist. 32):
YES

PREVENTATIVE & COSMETIC DENTISTRY
FOR THE YOUNG, NOT SO YOUNG, BRAVE AND NOT-SO-BRAVE!
WE’RE YOUR STATE-OF-THE-ART, HOME
TOWN DENTAL CARE EXPERTS!

We’re always accepting new patients

• Preventative
• Periodontal
• Implants
• Restorative
• Prosthodontic
• Orthodontics
• Cosmetics
• Invisalign
• Lumineers

NEW PATIENTS
ONLY!

$85

00

Full mouth series of x-rays, dental
cleaning & an oral cancer exam
Not valid with any other offers. Expires 8/31/15.

Patricia A. McGarry, D.D.S.
Family Dentistry

200 Lindenwood Dr. • Linden, • www.drmcgarry.com • 810-735-9426
Hours: Mon.-Wed. 11am-7pm • Thurs. 8am-3pm • Occasional Sat. 8am-Noon
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Garden tour explores tri-county area
n Proceeds go to

community businesses
that promote gardening
education

By Hannah Ball

hball@tctimes.com; 810-433-6792

The Open Gate Garden Club’s Summer Garden Tour takes place Sunday,
July 12 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., in rain
or shine.
gardens available in our community,”
This is their 18th summer garden
Littman said.
tour, and features gardens
The best part of the tour
in Linden, Holly and Fenis the inspiration. “People
ton. Attendees will be able
get ideas for their garden.
to ask master gardeners n The Open Gate
You’re always inspired by
questions, as well as enter a Garden Club’s
something that’s beautiful
raffle to win a garden bench. Summer Garden Tour and well-maintained, even
July 12 will feature
Proceeds from this tour on
though you may not be able
seven local gardens.
go to community projects
to do it at your own home,”
and businesses that promote
she said.
education in community gardening, said
There are around 130 members,
Esther Littmann, publicity chair.
and most help on the tour. “People
“This is our major fundraiser,” she
are really artists,” she said. “You’re
said. “We do this because we do connot just seeing a bunch of flowers, but
tribute to the community and to various
you’re always seeing a beautiful way
places that ask for help. There’s a lot
of displaying them.”
of money for beatification. The money
Tickets, with maps of gardens on
is spent on education.”
tour, are $8 if purchased from a memFor the tours, there are usually
ber. On the day of tour, they sell for $10
seven gardens chosen by the two
from the Fenton Historical Society on
chairwomen.
LeRoy Street. Children 12 years of age
“The two chairwoman will drive by
and younger get in free with an adult.
somebody’s house and see someone’s
More information can be found on
beautiful garden. They might try to get
opengategardenclubgardentour.com.
in touch with that person. Our stanTickets are also coupons for various
dards are high and we want to make
businesses like The Laundry, Sweet
sure our visitors have the best possible
Variations and Uncle Ray’s Dairyland.

www.tctimes.com

INCIDENTS

Continued from Front Page

July festivities. Sunshine and temperatures
hovering in the 80s made for the perfect
backdrop to outdoor fun.
Lt. Jason Slater of the Fenton Police
Department said, “all in all, it was not
too bad,” when describing any incidents
police responded to over the weekend. A
larceny from one of the fireworks tents on
Silver Parkway and a driver arrested for
operating a vehicle while under the influence of drugs highlighted their weekend.
At 2:56 a.m. on July 4, Fenton police responded to a fireworks tent in front of VG’s
on Silver Parkway when a caller reported
seeing three subjects running from the tent
carrying something. The individuals got
into a dark colored Monte Carlo.
As an officer approached the area, they
observed three white males near another
fireworks tent. After the males entered
a dark colored Monte Carlo, the officer
initiated a traffic stop.
Initially, the driver, a 16-year-old male
from Byron and the passenger, a 17-yearold male from Fowlerville denied taking
anything. The officer, however, saw two
large fireworks bundles in plain view
on the backseat of the car, among other
fireworks items.
Suspecting the teens had been drinking, a breathalyzer was administered.
The 16-year-old registered a .03 and the
17-year-old registered a .20 on the breath
test. Both were transported to the police
station. Slater said they admitted to taking the fireworks items. The teens also
identified a third individual, however, information on that person was unavailable.
The car was impounded. The 16-yearold was released, pending a petition in
to probate court for possession of stolen
property and consumption of alcohol.
The 17-year-old was lodged at the
police station until he was sober. He was
released and faces charges of possession
of stolen property, consumption of alcohol and contributing to the delinquency

KMART

Continued from Front Page

years and people have been talking about
it for three years.”
Instead of talking about the possibility
of the store closing, Susalla encourages
shoppers to come in and shop. “If everyone keeps shopping here, we aren’t going
to close,” she said. “We’ve got really loyal
customers and we appreciate them.”
Kmart has a long tradition in Michigan,
including the Fenton area. This national
discount chain opened its first store in
Michigan in Garden City in 1962. Open
since the late 1970s where the north end
VG’s Grocery stands today, the Fenton

$1.99

ANY SIZE
BREWED COFFEE
hot or iced • up to 24 oz

235 N. Leroy • Fenton
Across from the Fenton Hotel
(810) 714-3870

Expires 8/31/15. Applies to
hot or iced brewed coffee
up to 24oz. Good at this
location only. No copies of
this coupon will be accepted.
Not good with any other offer.
For franchise information visit
biggby.com.

CODE
111544

of a minor. He has an Aug. 31 court date.
At approximately midnight of July 4, an
off-duty police officer spotted a possible
drunk driver and requested an on-duty officer
respond. The officer located the vehicle and
arrested a 41-year-old Grand Blanc man for
driving under the influence of drugs.
Slater said the police department had
its fair share of noise and fireworks complaints, even while the Fenton Freedom
Festival fireworks were taking place. Officers stopped several people from lighting
fireworks in the parking lots along Silver
Parkway. This is all private property and
it is illegal for anyone to set off fireworks,
without permission from owners.
Slater said those violating this law
were cooperative once officers told them
this was illegal. They reminded numerous people that even though they bought
fireworks in the parking lots, they would
need to set them off at their own home.
Holly Police Chief Michael Story said
there were no critical incidents over the
Fourth. “We responded to several dispatched noise complaints (fireworks) during the three-day holiday period,” he said.
Story added that a 40-year-old Ortonville woman was cited for marijuana possession within Holly Village fireworks
venue by a bike officer. She was issued
a court appearance ticket.
Linden Police Chief Scott Sutter said
it was relatively quiet in Linden.   “On
the 4th, we backed up the parks at Clover
Beach on a fight call but it was broken up
by the time we arrived, and a couple of
fireworks calls that checked OK,” he said.
Undersheriff Chris Swanson of the
Genesee County Sheriff’s Department
said the crowds on The Point were as
expected.  “We had our full complement
of deputies on site, on the water and land.  
We had only one arrest, a 19-year-old for
MIP and Disorderly,” he said. The teen
was from Fenton and was released on an
appearance ticket the next day.
Swanson added, otherwise it was quiet
including the rest of Fenton Township.
Kmart moved to Silver Parkway in 1995,
the new plaza’s first major retailer.
Kmart continues to operate 57 stores
in Michigan and 1,077 stores nationwide, under Sears Holdings Corporation, which operates both Sears and
Kmart stores. The two retailers merged
in 2005 after Kmart purchased Sears,
Roebuck and Co.
The latest round of Kmart closures
saw the demise of nearby stores in Grand
Blanc, Flint, Burton, Waterford and
White Lake Township in 2014.
“As of right now, we’re staying open,”
said Susalla. “In fact, we’re even hiring
in Fenton. We employ 60 people.”

$1.99
ICED COFFEE

8

UP TO 24OZ
Iced Brewed Coffee with
Cream Pictured

Buerkel finishes as our baseball MVP for third straight year
n Versatile senior leads

squad with his arm this year

By David Troppens

dtroppens@tctimes.com; 810-433-6789

Over the last four years, Austin Buerkel
has had to experience his share of ups and
downs during his athletic career.
Most of the downs have had to do with
injuries. Yet, with each down it seems Linden’s star pitcher/centerfielder has always
been able to come back from those issues
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DID YOU KNOW?
HOLLY GRADUATE
CAPTURES FRANK
SYRON TOURNEY

Eric Dovre knows how it
feels to win the Frank Syron
Memorial Tournament.
The 2002 Holly graduate
won the title in 2013.
But now he knows how it
feels to be a two-time champion. Dovre, 31, captured
the Syron Memorial, held at
Pontiac Country Club, for the
second time in three years,
winning the event by one
stroke.
Dovre’s 72-70-69-211
edged out John Quigley’s
three-day 54-hole total of 212
by a stroke. It was a tight tournament, as there were eight
golfers within four strokes of
the lead. Dovre entered the
final day in a three-way tie for
second with Jason May and
Bill Zylstra. Quigley led entering the final day.
Dovre took the lead for
good with a birdie on the
par-three 17th hole and then
earned a par on the 18th hole
to earn the tourney victory.
Quigley had a birdie chance
to tie Dovre, but missed his
putt.
Dovre won the tourney two
years ago by five strokes,
posting a three-day total of
209.

and thrive.
Buerkel’s senior season was no exception. Despite having to nurse a knee
injury throughout portions of his
final year, the 2015 graduate found
a way to  not only be productive,
but found a
way to be
the Linden
Eagles’
AUSTIN BUERKEL
Photo by: Mark Bolen

Sports

most important player.
Known in the past for his strong bat and
great baserunning speed, Buerkel was able
to maintain those standards despite some
nagging issues, and found a way to
become an even better pitcher, helping
lead the Eagles to their third straight
Division 2 district title and Greater
Flint Tournament championship in
a row. He also helped this year’s
team capture 31 victories, making Buerkel’s pick as our 2015
Tri-County Baseball Most

Valuable Player  a relatively easy decision.
Buerkel was outstanding on the mound,
starting 14 of Linden’s 42 games, and posting
an 8-4 record in those contests. He struck out
82 batters in just 79 2/3 innings of work. He
also allowed just 45 hits and walked only
nine, helping create a ridiculously low 0.803
WHIP (walks and hits allowed per an inning)
and a 1.14 earned run average, all team-bests
for the Eagles.
“Toward the end of (my junior year)
I figured out getting ahead of the count
See BUERKEL on 10

INSIDE SPORTS
LAKE FENTON GIRLS
SOCCER
Where did the Blue Devils
finish in our poll?
See Page 10

 The last time the Detroit Tigers played in back-to-back World Series was in 1934 and 1935.

Fall sports continue their Top 16 dominance

n Linden XC teams

are included in this
portion of the TC poll
By David Troppens

dtroppens@tctimes.com; 810-433-6789

It’s always interesting to see
how the annual Tri-County Top
16 poll are distributed in a variety
of ways. By sport, by sex, by
season and by school are just a
few ways the sports staff likes
to break down the list.
We’ll do it strictly out of curiosity. Never in the seven years
has a team been added because
we wanted to add another team
from a certain school on the list.
We’ve never added a squad because the sport that team plays
is more popular. We’ve never
eliminated one due to it not being popular.
This season two schools share
the same number of squads on
the list. Fenton and Linden each
put five among the top 16, while
Holly had four. Lake Fenton had
just two. Some of that is understandable considering the Blue
Devils have less sports teams
than a school like Fenton.
In terms of seasons, the fall
season dominates the top 16,
containing half of the squads on

TRI-COUNTY TIMES | SETH NORMINGTON

the list. Again, some of that is
to be expected because there are
so many fall sports teams. However, all of that success can’t be
explained away like that, either.
Over the last 10 years or so, it
seems the fall sports teams always have strong sports seasons.
Now back to our list.
No. 8 - Linden boys cross
country: For many teams, earning a spot in the elite eight would
be a reason to celebrate. But for
the Linden boys XC squad, this
ranking represents the SECOND-LOWEST positioning the
Eagles have experienced in the

Summer
This little lady has a
terrific personality!
She has a sweet
temperament
and would do well
in all homes.
SPONSORED BY:

1401 East Court St. Flint, MI

810-762-0200
www.mcc.edu

TRI-COUNTY TIMES | SCOTT SCHUPBACH

(Top photo) The Linden varsity girls and boys cross country teams
celebrate trophies at an invitational last fall. The Linden girls finished
No. 7 in our 2014-15 Tri-County Top 16 Poll, while the boys were No.
8. (Immediately above) Holly’s boys basketball district title season
See TOP 16 on 10 earned them No. 5 in our survey.

Hope
To adopt these animals

PLEASE CALL:

810-629-0723
13575 Fenton Rd • Fenton • www.adoptapetfenton.com
Closed Mondays - Open Tues.-Sat. 10-3pm • Sun. 1-4pm

Hope is a very
special girl
who needs a
special family.

SPONSORED BY:
BY:
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1023 N. Bridge St. • Linden

Inc.

810.735.8822
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BUERKEL

Continued from Page 9

was one of the most important things you
can do,” Buerkel said. “I’m not going to
overpower kids when we get to regionals
throwing 82 and 83 miles an hour. Getting
ahead of the count is the most important
thing. ... Establishing the first-pitch strike
is extremely important. I think the most I
walked in a game was two guys.”
“He definitely played with a great deal of
confidence and he took that to the mound and
the plate with him,” Linden varsity coach and
Austin Buerkel’s dad, Steve Buerkel said.
“He didn’t walk a lot of hitters. He pitched to
his strengths. You can’t underestimate your
strengths as a pitcher.
“Maybe the thing I think about when I think
about Austin is he is a big-game pitcher. He
was our No. 1 this year and last year. When
there was a big game, he got the ball and
always did a great job. ... He pitched in every

big game we’ve had and we’ve won a lot of
big championships the last few years.”
At the plate, Buerkel remained strong in
the lead-off position. He led Linden regulars
with a .364 batting average, a .444 on-base
percentage and a .455 slugging percentage.
He collected 40 hits, converting eight of them
to doubles. He also walked 13 times and
scored 26 runs, despite missing a handful of
games due to the minor injuries.
But manager Buerkel says the numbers
don’t tell the complete story.
“I’m most proud of how he approached the
game every day,” Buerkel said. “He came to
practice all off-season. Not even from a dad’s
perspective, but from a coach’s perspective
I was impressed the way he led. He was a
leader by example and it started on
January 1 every year. He’d get those
kids together. There’s a fine line what
I can do in the offseason, but I never
had to worry about that because of this

www.tctimes.com

group of seniors and Austin. He got the group
together in the winter.”
Austin said playing with Linden made the
experience memorable. He enjoyed the bond
he had with his teammates.
“I think playing with the guys made it a
lot easier,” Buerkel said. “Everybody played
their hearts out.
“My career was extremely special. To put
it in perspective, a lady asked me about a
week ago if  she should
put her kid in travel
baseball or should
he get in the Linden
seventh- and eighthgrade program. I told
her the competitive
level at sev-

enth- or eighth-grade may be a little bit
better, but nothing is going to make up for
the friendships you and your teammates are
going to make for the rest of your life. Some
will be your long-time friends. I think that
has impacted me the most.”
Buerkel is headed to Northwood University in the fall to continue his baseball career.
He
says his love for baseball remains
strong.
“I love competing every day
and I love every aspect of the
game. Whether it is you against
the ball, you against the hitter or the
pitcher, there’s always something to
be won,” Buerkel said.
During his Eagles’ career, Buerkel
found himself doing more than his
share of winning.

All Tri-County Baseball Team

[ Buerkel’s Stats]

PLAYER OF THE YEAR:

Linden senior Austin Buerkel is our Baseball Player of the Year. Listed below are
some of his stats from the 2015 season.
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Austin Buerkel, Linden outfielder/pitcher
Buerkel won the honor for a third time. He
had an 8-4 record with a 1.14 earned run
average and batted .364 at the plate.

OFFENSE

Matt Acton............................................. Fenton

• Batted .364 with an on-base
percentage of .444 and a slugging
percentage of .455.
• Finished the season with eight
doubles and 26 runs scored.
• Had an OPS of .899.

Drew Garrison....................................... Fenton
Thomas Messenger..................... Lake Fenton
Jake Marshall (2nd team All-State)....... Linden
Chase Coleman.................................... Fenton
Trevor Wright................................ Lake Fenton

• Posted an 8-4 record.
• Struck out 82 batters in 79 2/3 innings of work.
• Had an earned-run average of
1.14, while posting a WHIP of 0.83.

REST OF FIRST TEAM
Pitchers

School

Brandon Bacon............................ Lake Fenton
John Leaske.......................................... Fenton
Austin Buerkel....................................... Linden

Outfielders

School

Zack Kostka.......................................... Fenton
Travis Petts............................................ Linden
Jared Smith.................................. Lake Fenton

Catcher

School

Infielders

School

PITCHING

Linden’s
Austin Buerkel

TOP 16

Continued from Page 9

seven seasons we’ve released this Top
16 poll. Wow, now that’s impressive.
One of only three teams to make the
poll all seven years, the Eagles capped
the season by placing an outstanding
seventh at the D2 state meet. It was an
outstanding ending to a season that, in a
lot of ways, the Eagles were under the
radar.
Linden didn’t win the Metro League.
In fact, the Eagles didn’t even finish
second. They were third behind Metro
champs Holly and runner-up Clio. Even
during the postseason the Eagles didn’t
look like their lofty selves, managing to
qualify for the state meet by four points
at the regional meet. But when it came
to performing at Michigan International
Speedway, the Eagles showed their true
colors and placed seventh.
No. 7 - Linden girls cross country:
The 2013-14 champs of our Top 16 poll
had another strong showing this school
year, placing sixth.
Adding Flushing to the Metro meant
it was going to be tough for the Eagles
to become a three-time Metro champion, but Linden gave it a good try, before bowing out in a very respectable
second-place position.
The squad followed the Metro season by completely dominating their D2
regional meet, winning the title by 41
points. At the state meet, the squad also
had a strong showing, placing 10th out
of 28 teams.
No. 6 - Lake Fenton girls soccer:
The Lake Fenton girls soccer team
is one of the consistent teams of our
spring sports season in the tri-county

area, capturing five straight outright
Genesee Area Conference regular-season titles and five straight GAC tourney
titles as well.
This season, the Blue Devils were as
dominant in GAC play as ever, earning
another undefeated league season. They
finished with a 17-6-1 record overall
and captured a district title by defeating Williamston 1-0 in the D3 district
championship game at Durand.
The Blue Devils always run into
Powers during the state tournament,
and did once again this year. The Blue
Devils lost to Powers 3-0, making it the
fifth straight season Lake Fenton’s tourney run ended at the hands of the Chargers. It’s a tough path to advance year in
and year out.
No. 5 - Holly boys basketball: The
winter’s top team is our fifth-place team
in the top 16. And the Bronchos earned
that spot by posting what may be their
best Class A boys basketball season in
school history. Led by a strong senior
class, the Bronchos finished the Metro
season undefeated and ended the regular season 18-2. But while those numbers were impressive, it was in the
postseason where Holly improved their
credentials.
Holly captured its first Class A district title in school history, and won
its first district title at any class since
1982, beating Grand Blanc in the district championship contest.
Holly hosted the regional after that
and posted a strong victory against
Plymouth, earning a spot in the regional
title game. While there, the Bronchos
lost a heartbreaking contest to Walled
Lake Central by two points.
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Ann Arbor and the Thumb
By Yvonne Stegall

news@tctimes.com; 810-433-6786
Part four of an eight-part series

Michigan offers a ton of fun things to
do during the summer. From fun in the
great outdoors to numerous festivals of
all kinds and all lengths, there’s never a
lack of activities.
If you’re ready to stray from the Fenton
area and check out some other great parts
of Michigan, you may want to head south
to Ann Arbor or north to Huron County,
and the thumb of Michigan.

Ann Arbor

Ann Arbor is a college town, home
to the University of Michigan. It offers a lot of great culture, and even
some great museums, and it’s a quick
40-minute drive south.
One of the best museums to check
out is the Museum of Art, at the university. They currently have a World War I
poster exhibit.
Another fun thing to do this weekend
in Ann Arbor is the Rolling Sculpture
Car Show on Friday, July 10. This is
the 21st annual show and it runs from 2
to 10 p.m. You’ll surely enjoy all of the
exotic, classic and antique cars. Make
sure to take your camera.

The Thumb

The Thumb area may seem like the end
of the world to some people, but many
others call it home. While it’s an area full
of small towns and many farms, it’s also
an area rich in culture and full of many
yearly festivals.
First, if you want to spend some time
in the great outdoors, the Thumb offers
many parks, including Sleeper State Park,

HOT LINE CONTINUED
WHAT A SHAME that more people
don’t stand up and support our flag
when it goes by, and our veterans.
nnn

GUY THINKS THE liberals are the ones
full of hate and it’s the righties who
have got it right. Maybe you ought to
read comment of the week about The
Supreme Court. That sounds pretty
hateful to me.
nnn

TO THE PEOPLE who own horses and
poultry, you set off rockets and fireworks. You’re not even thinking of them.
Your IQ is zero. Thank you.
nnn

IT’S BEEN 18 months since we started

AWESOMEMITTEN.COM

which is only a two-hour drive from the
Fenton area, about 104 miles away between Caseville and Port Austin.
One of the best outdoor things to do in
the Thumb is to kayak or canoe to Turnip Rock, in Lake Huron, and enjoy this
beautiful natural
wonder.
The Thumb
is also full of
n A trip to the south
great festivals.
will take you to the
cultural mecca of
This weekend,
Ann Arbor. Head
starting Thursnorth to the Thumb
day and running
area for the great
through Sunoutdoors and some
day, is the Marigreat festivals!
time Festival in
Michigan. It’s a
great time to enjoy the water, food and
music, and you can take a trip to the Harbor Beach Lighthouse for a tour.
In August, Caseville has the Cheeseburger festival, which is full of food and
Jimmy Buffett tunes. Cheeseburger in
Caseville is a 10-day fest, with a huge
parade that attracts thousands of people
on that Wednesday.
negotiations with Iran. A happy thought
is in another 18 months, maybe we’ll
have some leaders who know what
they’re doing. I do use the word plural,
leaders, not just one.
nnn

THE KING’S COLUMN, July 5, was
the best ever. America is not the land of
the brave and the free anymore. There
is no one to look up to. God save the
King.

APM prefers to spray mostly at dusk
because mosquitoes go into a feeding
frenzy around that time.
The company offers three types of
methods to rid a yard of the insects:
barrier application, larvicide, and
adulticide.
With a barrier application, they apply a cyfluthrin-based product, Tempo
Ultra WSP, to
foliage and
grass around
a building.  
n Fenton City,
With larviFenton Township
cide, APM uses
and Linden ofVectoBac or
fer safe mosquito
spraying services
Sustain MBG.
through Advanced
Crushed up
Pest Managecorncob, or
ment (APM), which
Bti, (Bacillus
serves 19 townthuringiensis
ships and counties,
as well as individual
var. israelienhomeowners.
sis) is found
in VectoBac
and kills mosquito larvae. It’s applied mainly during
floodwater season in spring to wetlands.
It’s toxic to mosquitoes, black flies, and
closely related species, but not harmful to
any other aquatic life.
Residents can call (877) 276-4714
anytime of the day to report a mosquito
annoyance and have APM do adulticiding. Fenton Township and Linden also
pay for a barrier application, but Fenton
City does not. For barrier application,
spraying one half acre costs around
$50 for an individual house, and the
cost increases from there.

FENTON CITY/APM
The APM budget for Fenton City this
year is $40,000 because last year
they went over $1,200 with a budget
of $39,100. This covers larvicide, New
Jersey Light Traps, and adulticiding.
“If it’s really bad, a really rainy season, we may have to do additional
spraying,” said Fenton City Councilwoman Pat Lockwood. Residents
can choose not to have their house
sprayed by alerting city hall and
being put on a list. “There are some
people who have allergies and other
reasons they don’t want their house
sprayed,” she said. “The majority
of the residents are very happy. We
have a high concentration of mosquitoes. You can’t ever sit outside. A lot
of people appreciate the spraying.”
MOSQUITOES
• Mosquitoes usually live two weeks
to six months and need a water
source to survive, which is why
they’re found in abundance by lakes,
streams and rivers.
• The itchy, red bump is an allergic
reaction to the mosquito’s saliva.
• There are more than 3,000 types
of mosquitoes, but only one type,
Anopheles Mosquitoes, are vectors
for malaria. Anopheles Mosquitoes,
as well as other types, can also carry
filariasis and encephalitis.
• Only female mosquitoes suck
blood, and they do it to create eggs.
They inject two tubes into the skin
while sucking blood: one that injects
an enzyme to prevent blood clots,
and another to suck the blood.
Source: National Geographic

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
PINE RIDGE MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUNITY

Stop by for a

• Brand new homes $54,900
tour or call
• 3 bedroom/2 full bath
us today!
• Beautiful stone work in kitchen
• Rent special $299 for 2 years
• PLUS.. We will make your house payments until January 1, 2016*

nnn

THANK YOU, MR. Trump, for standing
up against the illegal immigrants who
are crossing our borders every day.
These immigrants are crossing and
going into the hospitals and getting free
medical care. They don’t pay taxes,
they’re stealing jobs, and many of them
are criminals.

PINE RIDGE M.H.C.

9348 Silver Lake Road, Linden, MI 48451
810.735.9422
(corner of Silver Lake Rd. & McCaslin Lake Rd.)
*WAC

Offer expires July 31, 2015
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Personal Notices

Personal Notices
THANK YOU -

Divine Mercy of Jesus,
for answered prayers.
Thank you, Blessed
Virgin Mary, St. Jude, St. Rita,
St. Therese, and all saints and
angels for your intercession. LM

VET TO VET

Support group meeting,
Saturday July 11th,
at Knights Of Columbus
Hall in Fenton,
3-5p.m.

ALL VETERANS
WELCOME!!
HOLY SPIRIT,

who solves all
problems and lights
all roads so I may
attain my goals. Who gives
me the divine gift to forgive
and forget all evil against me.
In all instances of my life you
are with me. I want in this
short prayer to thank you for
all things and confirm once
again that I never want to be
separated from you.
I wish to be with you in eternal
glory. Thank you for your
mercy towards me and mine.
This person must say this
prayer for 3 consecutive days.
After 3 days the favor will be
granted, even if it appears
difficult. This prayer must be
published immediately after
the favor is granted, without
mentioning the favor.
Only your initials should
appear at the bottom. MJP

Help Wanted
DENTAL ASSISTANT
NEEDED -

warm, caring, energetic,
experienced. 2-3 days.
Please email resume to:
jamesrachor@jamesrachordds.
com.
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Help Wanted

Help Wanted

KENNEL ATTENDANT

needed, day time hours.
Apply in person between
3-5p.m., Tuesday-Thursday,
2359 E. Hill Rd., Grand Blanc.
810-694-3669.

MANCINO’S OF FENTON
Help Wanted
CUSTODIANS SEEKING
PART-TIME

evening staff to clean office
buildings and banks. Facilities
located in Grand Blanc,
Fenton and surrounding areas.
Staff placed within 10 mile
radius of home. shifts range
from 3-5 days/week, 5-25
hours/weekly. Apply at www.
aarocompanies.com or call
586-759-3700.

IMPRESSIVE MARBLE

and Granite of Brighton has
several openings for laborers,
fabricators/ installers. Inquire
at impressivemarble@aol.com.
or 810-227-0434.

DIRECT CARE -

Full-time afternoon shift
open in Northern
Oakland County.
$9.28/hour to start if
MORC trained.
Health insurance.
Call Leana, 248-628-4969.

www.tctimes.com

LPNS WANTED

LPNs and RNs
sign on bonus of $2,500!
Must be licensed in
Michigan.
E-mail resume
to: Payroll@fentonhealthcare.
com. Fax 810-629-0491 or
walk-in at 512 Beach St.
Fenton HealthCare.

PART-TIME PERSON

in the Fenton area to assist
senior with bookkeeping.
Excel and Quicken
knowledgeable.
810-444-4422.

PIPE FITTER -

Looking for a pipe fitter for
machinery and equipment
with 3-5 years experience.
Understanding of air logic
and pneumatic circuit
design required. Please
submit resume to: wanda@
spentechusa.com.

is now accepting applications
for a friendly, hard-working
person to join our baking
and food-making team,
effective immediately, thanks
to a very busy spring and
summer season. Most shifts
are daytime, with some
Saturday work available. More
information and applications
forms are available at the
front counter at Mancino’s of
Fenton, 4019 Owen Road, at
the corner of Jennings, during
normal business hours.
No phone calls please.

DIRECT CARE -

Full-time afternoon
positions open in
Northern Oakland County.
Start at $9.28/hour if
MORC trained. Health
insurance. Call Liz, 248236-8649.

WAREHOUSE TECH

needed for cylinder
testing duties. Full-time.
Email resume to HR@
northwoodinc.com.

HELP WANTED
We are currently seeking
energetic and self-motivated individuals for our
Oxford, MI facility. Oxford
Forge offers extensive
benefits and a Pay for
Knowledge program.
Employees operate various types of machines
in a manufacturing
environment. Employees
are regularly exposed
to moving mechanical
parts, fumes, airborne
particles, and extreme
heat, and the noise level
in the work environment
can be loud.
AAM provides equal
employment opportunities (EEO) to all qualified
applicants for employment without regards
to race, color, religion,
gender ,sexual orientation, national origin, age,
disability, genetic information, marital status,
height, weight, or status
as a protected veteran.

The public hearing will be held in the City Hall Council Chambers, 301 South Leroy
Street. The purpose of the public hearing is to describe the proposed variance
requests and receive public comment on the proposal. All interested parties are
welcome to attend and present their comments.
Copies of the variance requests are available for public inspection at the City of
Fenton offices, 301 South Leroy Street, during regular business hours. Written
comments concerning the project may be submitted at the above address prior to
the hearing and will be made part of the official record. All minutes of meetings are
available at the City Clerk’s office.
Comments and questions may be directed to the City of Fenton Zoning and
Building Administrator, Michael Reilly, at 810-629-2261.
IF

ANY

ALL REAL ESTATE

advertising in this newspaper
is subject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise
preference, limitation, or
discrimination based on race,
color, religion or national
origin, or an intention to
make any such preference,
limitation or discrimination.
This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper
are available on an equal
opportunity basis.

SIGN UP

for Text blasts to receive

Manufactured/Mobile
local real estate listings.

Hiring!

Must be motivated and able to
multi-task. Ability to provide
exceptional customer service.
Ability to lift/carry heavy objects
up to 75 lbs. Valid driver’s
license/acceptable driving
record. Exceptional attendance.
Send resume to:
327 N. Leroy Street,
FAX to 810-629-5502 or
email to petty1sj@gmail.com

Text realestate to
810-475-2030.

GM14374July2015MM

receive local help wanted
listings. Text JOBS to 810475-2030.

We are looking for:
• Glass Installer Technician.
• Auto Glass Installer/Technician
• High School – Helper

Notice is hereby given that the City of Fenton Zoning Board of Appeals will hold
a public hearing at 7:00 p.m., or as soon thereafter as the matter may be heard,
on Tuesday, July 28, 2015 for the purpose of considering the variance request for
Niles Industrial at 201 S. Alloy Drive, Tax ID #53-34-526-024. A variance is being
sought from Section 36-2.01(f), Accessory buildings, structures, and uses, of
the zoning ordinance to allow an accessory structure to be located in a required
front yard (corner lot) when the ordinance requires that it be located in a rear or
side yard. The property is located at the northeast corner of S. Alloy Drive and
Copper Avenue, and is zoned IND, Industrial, where accessory storage buildings
associated with manufacturing operations are permitted in that District.

single family condominium
sites available, includes
dock access/boat slip to
Lake Ponemah, well and
sewer, utilities, paved
streets. $25,000 each.
Call 517-521-3478.

SIGN UP for Text blasts to

Great opportunity to learn on
the job! Experience not required.
Will train.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
DIMENSIONAL VARIANCE REQUESTS
TUESDAY, JULY 28, 2015

PLEASE CONTACT THE FENTON CITY CLERK’S OFFICE
ACCOMMODATIONS ARE NEEDED DUE TO A DISABILITY.

TWO OFF WATER

Employment Wanted

LEARN FROM THE BEST!

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
CITY OF FENTON
GENESEE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Land For Sale

HANDYMAN

Plumbing, Painting,
Drywall, Roofing
and Siding Repair.

Manufactured Homes

Brand new 2 & 3
bedroom, 2 bath
homes homes
starting at $699
per month

$199 moves

you in PLUS
FREE RENT UNTIL

SEPTEMBER 2015!*

810-629-6729
Land For Sale
LOON LAKE

2 lots left! Completely
developed, ready to build.
View of two lakes. $10,000
and up. Best offer, quick sale!
810-964-3472 or
810-735-6887.

WE’RE GROWING!
We have Full Time and Part Time
Opportunities on All Shifts

RNs
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for RN’s!
We are looking for RN’s that love what they do, and
who will not compromise when it comes to providing
the highest quality of care and kindness.
Long Term Care experience preferred.
MI RN license required.

Caretel
Inns of Linden

Groveland Manor
13318 Dixie Highway
Holly, Michigan 48442

248-534-1050
meritusmhc.com

*WAC, select community
owned homes. 15 mo lease.
Expires 7-30-15.

Rooms/Apts. For Rent

LaFonda
Apartments
In Fenton
1 bedroom$500
2 bedroom$600
CALL FOR MORE
INFORMATION

810-629-5871
EHO

www.cormorantco.com

SERVICE DIRECTORY
IS ON PAGE 13
®

Long Term/Skilled
Nursing Care Facility

CLASSIFIEDS, AUCTIONS
AND GARAGE SALES
CONTINUED ON PAGE 14
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Service Directory
TRI-COUNTY

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LANDSCAPING

Brick Pavers

Concrete

McDonald’s Brick
Paving and Repair

CONCRETE WORK
PAVING BRICK

• Sidewalks
• Porches
• Patios
• Retaining Walls
• Powerwashing
• Restoration

Complete Installation
and Repairs

248-396-3317

Now accepting all major credit cards

Cleaning
GENUINE TOUCH
CLEANING SERVICES

• Garage & Pole Barn Floors
• Driveways & Parking Lots
• Patios & Walks

ELECTRICAL

Fencing

Landscaping
Services

Painting/
Wallpapering

FULL SERVICE

735-7967

TREE REMOVAL
& TRIMMINGG

Also:

Replacement Work, Retaining Walls,
& Bobcat Work

Licensed & Insured

810 • 629 • 7200

Same Day Calls Returned

Handyman

HANDYMAN
MIKE

All types of home improvements

Construction

Give me a call, I do it all!

810-964-9559

McNeill Building
& Construction

HANDYMAN

Plumbing, Painting,
Drywall, Roofing
and Siding Repair.

810-629-6729

Affordable, dependable and
honest residential cleaning.
Call for your free quote today!

Landscaping
Services

248-343-1676
ask for Amanda.

YARD CLEANUPS

• Hedge Trimming
• Brush Removal
• Mulching
• Weeding
• And more

Free Estimates • Available 7 days a week

CODY’S
OUTDOOR
Essentials & Services
Call Cody

John Schaefer

Bobcat &
Concrete
Services

Driveways • Floors
Footings • Decorative
Tear Out & Replace

Licensed & Insured
Home: 810-266-4162
Cell: 810-240-7078
Byron, MI

Built to Last!
Dan McNeill

810-931-8644
www.McNeillbuilding.net
Licensed & Insured #2101141607

Call us today!

810-691-5772
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
LICENSED & INSURED

enviouslandscapeinc.com

PLANNING COMMISSION
CITY OF FENTON
GENESEE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

LAURICELLA
PAINTING
248-210-8392

Landscape
Supplies

Roofing

Royalty Services, Inc.

DRIVEWAY STONE
DELIVERY AVAILABLE
TOPSOIL•MULCH
SAND

Mosquito Control
• Boulder Retaining Walls
& Borders
• Brick Paver Retaining
Walls
• Brick Paver Installation
& Repair
• Sod/Seed & Hydroseeding Installation
• Landscape Design &
Installation

25 Years Experience

lauricellapaintinginc@yahoo.com

Byron

• Residential Remodel
• New Construction
• Roofing & Siding
• Decks & Additions

All Size Jobs
Call Back Guarantee

810-625-4034

810-266-6866

Concrete

PAINTING

Trees Services

Smitty’s
Lawn & Tree
Service
Tree Trimming & Removal
Stump Grinding
Spring & Fall Clean-Up
Brush Clean-Up
Owner

Michael W. Smith
Cell (810) 962-6427
Home (810) 208-7589
Serving Fenton & surrounding areas
Licensed & Insured

BENTLEY

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
FULL SERVICE
ROOFING COMPANY

ROOFING SALE

%
20
OFF
Windows •Doors •Siding
Gutters & Downspouts

Free Estimates • Senior Discounts
Res./Com.•Lic./Ins.•30+ yrs. exp.

HOLTSLANDER & SON’S

TREE SERVICE LLC

FAST &
AFFORDABLE

• Tree trimming & removal
• Stump & brush removal
• Lot clearing
• Licensed & insured
• Free Estimates
holtslandertreeservice.com

(810) 280-8963

810.423.5813

MOSQUITOS

MIROOFINGEXPERTS.COM

Wireless
Internet

CALL FOR YOUR
BARRIER SPRAY
APPOINTMENT
TODAY

Stump Grinding

Reliable, Affordable
Wireless
Internet Service

810.714.5900

GRINDING

WE ELIMINATE

www.fenton-brighton.
mosquitosquad.com

DS STUMP
&

(810)

730-7262

(810)

629-9215

For rates and service
information call:

(810)433-6800

City of Linden Zoning Ordnance Amendments
As follows:

A copy of the special land use request is available for public inspection at the City
of Fenton offices, 301 South Leroy Street, during regular business hours. Written
comments concerning the project may be submitted at the above address prior
to the hearing and will be made part of the official record. All minutes of meetings
are available at the City Clerk’s office.

Amend Section 2.2 by deleting the definition for stealth tower, adding definitions
for front, rear and side lot lines, and revising the definitions for church or
synagogue, master plan, mural sign, restaurant, sidewalk café and wireless
communication facilities; amend Section 3.5.2 pertaining to preliminary sketch
plans; amend Section 3.5.3 pertaining to preliminary site plans; add a new
Section 3.11 pertaining to amendments; add a new Section 3.12 pertaining
to conditional rezoning; amend Section 4.4.1 to allow schools and churches
as permitted uses and two-family dwellings as a special use; amend Section
4.4.2 to allow two-family dwellings as a permitted use; amend Section 4.4.4
to allow churches as a permitted use; amend Section 4.4.5 pertaining to live/
work units; amend Section 4.4.6 by clarifying language pertaining to multiplefamily dwellings and eliminating sidewalk cafes as a special use; amend Section
5.2 pertaining to accessory buildings and satellite dish requirements; amend
Section 5.5 pertaining to home occupations; amend Section 5.8 pertaining
to temporary uses; amend Section 6.14 pertaining to wireless communication
facilities; amend Section 8.3 by fixing incorrect cross-references; amend
Section 9.2.2 pertaining to sign illumination; amend Section 9.2.6 pertaining to
exempt signs; amend Section 9.3.7 pertaining to window signs; amend Section
9.4 pertaining to ground signs for non-residential uses; amend Section 9.5
pertaining to wall signs for non-residential uses; amend Section 9.6.1 pertaining
to temporary sign colors; amend Section 9.7.5 pertaining to mural signs; amend
Section 9.8.2 pertaining to mural signs; amend Section 10.3.3 pertaining to
collective parking; amend Section 12.4 pertaining to the duties of the Zoning
Board of Appeals; and, amend Section 12.5 pertaining to Zoning Board of
Appeals procedures.

Comments and questions may be directed to the City of Fenton Zoning and
Building Administrator, Michael Reilly, at 810-629-2261.

Complete copies of the amendments are available at City Hall at
132 E. Broad Street, Linden, MI 48451 during normal office hours.

PLEASE CONTACT THE FENTON CITY CLERK’S OFFICE
ACCOMMODATIONS ARE NEEDED DUE TO A DISABILITY.

Lynn Henry
City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
SPECIAL LAND USE
THURSDAY, JULY 23, 2015
Notice is hereby given that the City of Fenton Planning Commission will hold a
public hearing at 7:00 p.m., or as soon thereafter as the matter may be heard, on
Thursday, July 23, 2015 for the purpose of considering a special land use request
to allow for construction of a medical marihuana growing facility at 130 Alloy Drive,
Tax ID #53-34-526-032. The property is located on the west side of Alloy Drive,
just south of Fenway Circle, and is zoned IND, Industrial, were medical marihuana
growing facilities are special land uses.
The public hearing will be held in the City Hall Council Chambers, 301 South Leroy
Street. The purpose of the public hearing is to describe the proposed special land
use request and receive public comment on the proposal. All interested parties
are welcome to attend and present their comments.

IF
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Miscellaneous for Sale

Auctions

Household for Sale

BURIAL PLOT

for sale - Fairview Cemetery,
Linden, MI. Plot location
Warner (87-2) lot-19, grave 2.
Call for more information,
337-501-4523.

NEW IN BOX

4000 watt generator, $250;
New electric bikes, men/
women’s, $400 each.
Call 810-423-8024.

Miscellaneous Wanted

ALL SCRAP METALS

picked up including
appliances. We buy scrap
cars/trucks, farm equipment/
motor homes, auto and farm
batteries. 810-730-7514, 810449-0045.

Miscellaneous for Sale

TRI-COUNTY TIMES
PHOTOS -

I NEED YOUR

scrap metal, washers, dryers,
water heaters, furnaces,
aluminum, copper piping, etc.
Please call 810-735-5910.

Any staff photo published in
the Tri-County Times can be
purchased by calling
810-433-6797.

COMPLETE DOUBLE
BEDROOM OUTFIT,

two end tables with drawers,
two dressers, one with mirror.
Everything included: lamps,
bedding, etc. $350.
810-569-5392.

NOTICE OF ERROR -

It is the responsibility of
the advertiser to check the
correctness of each insertion
of an advertisement. The
Tri-County Times will not be
responsible for more than one
incorrect insertion and for only
that portion that may have
been rendered valueless by
an error.

Garage Sales

www.tctimes.com

Obituaries, Funeral Ser vices
and Memoriams
FUNERAL
ETIQUETTE

Brian Timothy
McHugh
1962-2015

Should I bring
my children?
Viewing the body is
an issue that should
be approached with
caution when children
are present. Some will
be frightened by the
sight and won’t be able
to understand what’s
happening.
On the other hand,
others will feel
comfortable with
the process, so you
shouldn’t automatically
assume that you’ll need
to keep kids away from
the viewing.

Brian Timothy McHugh age 53, passed from this
world on Sunday, July
5, 2015. Gathering will
be held 1-8 PM Friday,
July 10, 2015 at Sharp
Funeral Homes, Fenton
Chapel, 1000 Silver Lake
Road, Fenton. In lieu of
flowers those desiring
may make contributions
to the Humane Society of
Genesee County. Brian
is survived by his mother,
Mary and father, Daniel
“Dixie”; siblings, Debra
(John), Sheree (Geo),
Daniel (Alicia) and Robert; godmother, Jenny
Lou Colzani; many nieces
and nephews who know
him as “Uncle Bri.” Online
condolences may be
posted on the obituaries
page of www.sharpfuneralhomes.com.

Source: thefuneralsource.org

TO ADVERTISE, CALL 810-629-8194

Fenton

Fenton

Linden

view

OBITUARIES

online

JULY 10-11TH,
FRIDAY, 8-2P.M.,
SATURDAY, 8-11A.M.
610 S. Adelaide.
Antique garage sale.
Unique vintage
plus antique items.
Check craigslist
for details.

JULY 9-11TH, 9-6P.M.
11994 White Lake Rd.,
east of 23.
Huge, Huge Sale.
Don’t miss this one!
Something for everyone.
Garage full.

JULY 9-12TH,
8-6P.M.
16195 Jacob Rd.
Huge sale. Antiques,
books, tools, clothes,
furniture, glassware.
70 years of good stuff!

Fenton

Linden

Fenton

Obituaries
updated daily
online!

Visit

Kenneth Joseph Brosowski
- age 71, of Fenton, died
July 5, 2015. Visitation will
be held
3-8 PM
Wednesday July
8, 2015,
with a
7 PM
Eagles
Club service and
a 7:30 PM prayer service
at Sharp Funeral Homes,
Fenton Chapel,1000 Silver
Lake Road, Fenton. Burial
at Great Lakes National
Cemetery, Holly 12:30 PM
Tuesday, July 14, 2015.
Kenneth was born in Detroit, Michigan on October
23, 1943, the son of the late
Stanley and Wanda (Witek)
Brosowski. He married
Candy Lovelace in Detroit,
Michigan on June 1, 1967.
Kenneth served his country
in the United States Marine
Corps during the Vietnam
War from 1962-1965. He
retired from the Detroit Fire
Department with 25 years
of service. Kenneth was a
proud and long time member of the Fenton, CurtisWolverton post 3243 honor
guard. Surviving are: wife
Candy Brosowski; daughter Cynthia and husband
Aaron Lawrence; grandchildren Gavin and Elizabeth
all of Fenton; and sister
Rose and husband Robert
Knechtel of Grayling. He
was also preceded in death
by his brothers George
and Stanley Brosowski.
Online condolences may
be posted on the obituaries
page of www.sharpfuneralhomes.com.

tctimes.com
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Kenneth Joseph
Brosowski
1943-2015

NEED A REPLACEMENT TUBE?
Stop by the Times office at 256 N. Fenway Drive and we will
provide you a tube and a bracket at no charge.

JULY 9-11TH,
9-5P.M.
14008 Eastview.
Multi-family
downsizing sale.
Furniture, miscellaneous
household, cookbooks
some estate items,
ladies clothing including
high-end plus size,
tools.

JULY 9TH, 10A.M.
708 Briarwood Lane.
Moving sale!
Extension ladder,
wheelbarrow, gas grill,
china cabinet, EZ chair,
entertainment center,
miscellaneous items.
SIGN UP for Text blasts
to receive local
Garage sale listings.
Text GARAGESALE
to 810-475-2030.

MAKE YOUR

GARAGE SALE
SUCCESSFUL
(810) 629-8194

JULY 9-10TH, 9-4P.M.
923 Byram Lake Dr.
Multi-family!
Loft bed, glassware,
clothing, household
goods, teacups, hutch,
Fenton glass.

Linden

JULY 9-10TH,
THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY, 9-4P.M.
4275 Crystal Cove Ct.
Huge multi-family
moving and
garage sale!
Furniture, home decor,
tools, toys, clothes,
much more.

www.tctimes.com

256 N. Fenway Dr., Fenton, MI 48430 |810- 629-8282

CITY OF FENTON
NOTICE REGARDING PETITIONS FOR MAYOR OR
CITY COUNCIL FOR THE NOVEMBER 3, 2015 CITY
GENERAL ELECTION
Due to a change in Michigan election law, the deadline prescribed in the Charter
of the City of Fenton for petitions for the office of mayor or city council no longer
applies.
The new deadline to submit completed petitions for the office of mayor or city
council in the City of Fenton is Tuesday, july 21, 2015 at 4:00 pm. Petitions are
deliverable to the City Clerk’s Office at 301 South Leroy Street, Fenton, Michigan
48430.
Any individuals who wish to seek consideration on the November 3, 2015 general
election ballot as a candidate will need to submit petitions and corresponding
documentation before the deadline of Tuesday, July 21, 2015 at 4:00 pm.

MIDWEEK TIMES
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HOROSCOPES
ARIES

(November
22 to December 21) The Sagittarian
Archer takes aim at health and fitness
issues this week. Watch your diet, and
try to put more exercise time into your
typically busy schedule.

TAURUS

VIRGO

CAPRICORN

GEMINI

LIBRA

(September 23 to October
22) Money matters should be worked
out, even if it takes time away from a
more romantic situation. Better to settle
things before feelings turn hard and
angry on all sides.

(January 20 to February 18) A loved one’s health might
be worrisome, but there’s good news by
midweek. Expect people who share your
ideas and your goals to try to contact
you by the week’s end.

CANCER

SCORPIO

PISCES

(May 21 to June 20)
Problems beyond your control might
delay some of your plans. But things
should start to get back to normal by
midweek. The weekend could bring an
unexpected (but welcome) visitor.
(June 21 to July 22)
It’s a good time to buckle down and
tackle those unfinished tasks so you’ll
be ready to take on other projects. The
week’s end could bring an invitation
from a most surprising source.

WEDNESDAY JUMBLE

SAGITTARIUS

(July 23 to August 22) Mixed
signals could create a few stressful
moments for the Lion. But by midweek,
explanations should help ease the tension. The weekend is party time! Share it
with someone special.

(April 20 to May 20) Put
your daydreaming penchant on hold for
now, and face the facts as they are, not
as you’d like them to be. Your customary
hardheaded approach to “deals,” etc.,
is called for.

Answer in this Sunday’s edition of the Tri-County Times

LEO

(March 21 to April 19) Starting something new is always exciting for
the adventurous Aries. And here’s the
good news: This time you might be able
to get some assistance in helping you
finish what you’ve started.

(August 23 to September
22) This is a good “catching up” week
for finishing tasks, calling old friends and
maybe reading that book you haven’t
opened yet or renting that movie you
wanted to see again.

(October 23 to
November 21) A job-related problem
could turn out to be less troublesome
than it seemed at first. Just a few moments of talk ‘twixt the parties resolves
everything to everyone’s satisfaction.

(December 22 to
January 19) As you continue to focus
on a career or job change, it’s a good
time to look over some of your rarely
used skills and see where they can fit
into your future workplace plans.

AQUARIUS

(February 19 to March
20) A colleague’s request that makes
the typically perceptive Pisces feel
uncomfortable is a request you probably
will want to turn down. The weekend
favors family get-togethers.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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DVD RELEASES
WOMAN IN GOLD
The remarkable
true story of
one woman’s
journey to
reclaim her
heritage and
seek justice for
what happened
to her family.
Sixty years after she fled Vienna
during World War II. Maria
Altmann trys to retrieve family
possessions seized by the
Nazis
PG-13, 1 hr. 50min.

83%

liked it

(Audience score on rottentomatoes.com)

MAGGIE
When a deadly
zombie virus
sweeps the
nation, a father
will stop at
nothing to save
his infected
daughter in
this postapocalyptic
thriller starring
Arnold
Schwarzenegger and
Abigail Breslin.
PG-13, 1 hr. 35 min.

35%

liked it

(Audience score on rottentomatoes.com)
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HOT-N-READY

$

5

LARGE DEEP
DISH PIZZA

®

4-8pm or
order
anytime.
pepperoni
plus tax

8 Crispy,
Crunchy
Corners with
caramelized
cheese edges

$

8

Includes Original Round
Pepperoni Pizza,
Crazy Bread® Crazy Sauce®,
and a PEPSI® 2-Liter

$

www.tctimes.com

Dough baked to
perfection to
deliver a unique,
crispy-on-the-bottom,
soft-and-chewy-on-theinside crust

Includes 4 Slices of Deep Dish
Pepperoni Pizza and a 20oz PEPSI®

9

MEAL DEAL

LINDEN

(810)735-9481

612 W. BROAD ST. (ALPINE PLAZA)

FENTON

(810)750-0551

1437 N. LEROY ST. (ACROSS FROM VG’S)

WE USE 100%
REAL CHEESE!

